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Major genetic breaks between the Indian and Pacific oceans
have been reported for marine fishes and invertebrates. The
genetic structure and history of the Indian scad mackerel,
Decapterus russelli, in the Indo-Malay archipelago were
investigated using the cytochrome b gene sequence as
mitochondrial marker and two length-polymorphic introns as
nuclear markers. The existence of two major mitochondrial
lineages separated by 2.2% average nucleotide divergence,
and their heterogeneous geographical distributions, were
confirmed. This indicated past geographic isolation, possibly
caused by a Pleistocene drop in sea level. The presence, in
sympatry, of the two mitochondrial lineages was thought to
result from secondary contact. A recent population bottle-
neck and subsequent rapid population expansion were

indicated by low genetic diversities and strongly negative
Tajima’s D-values. This evidence supports the hypothesis
that the habitat available to D. russelli in the Pleistocene was
restricted. Taking into account both mitochondrial and
nuclear-DNA data, three geographically distinct populations
were identified: one sampled in the Makassar Strait and
Sulawesi Sea, one in the Arafura Sea and the third from the
entire western region of the Indo-Malay archipelago. Con-
sidering the high hydrological connectivity of this region of the
Indo-Pacific and the species pelagic life-history, the popula-
tion structure may be maintained by homing behaviour and,
perhaps, the association of spawning with retention zones.
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Introduction

Many marine organisms have large population sizes,
high fecundity and high dispersal capabilities as plank-
tonic larvae and free-swimming adults. Limited genetic
differentiation between geographic populations would
therefore be predicted, because of the high levels of gene
flow facilitated by such traits. Similarly, allopatric
speciation would be expected only when the populations
have long been separated by geographical barriers (eg
continents) or hydrological barriers (eg oceanographic
fronts, divergences of water masses, salinity or tempera-
ture clines). Philopatric behaviour, gamete incompatibil-
ity, differences in spawning time or location and habitat
selection could also be factors involved in inducing,
maintaining or enforcing genetic differentiation.

The Central Indo-West Pacific region is both geogra-
phically and hydrologically complex. This region is
also reputed to have the highest marine biodiversity in
the world (Mora et al, 2003; and references therein).

Its shorelines have undergone important changes in the
Pleistocene (Hewitt, 2000; Voris, 2000) with the shallow
seas of the Sunda shelf (Java Sea) and Sahul shelf
(Arafura Sea) left above present sea level, and the
emergence of land barriers isolating the South China
Sea from the Indian Ocean at its southern limit and from
the Sulu Sea eastbound (Figure 1). The Sulu Sea was itself
isolated from the Sulawesi Sea (Figure 1). Thus, repeated
fluctuations of sea levels in this topographically complex
region could have favoured the geographic isolation of
several inland seas during the ice ages, leading to the
genetic differentiation of the populations they har-
boured. This is thought to be the cause of a phylogeo-
graphic break between Indian and Pacific populations of
several marine species, and also a factor contributing to
the greater species diversity reported for the Indo-Malay
region (Hewitt, 2000). Geographic discontinuities have
been reported for several invertebrate species distributed
widely in the Indo-West Pacific (Williams and Benzie,
1998; Barber et al, 2000, 2002; Benzie et al, 2002;
Gopurenko and Hughes, 2002). While no genetic
differences were evident for goatfish (Mulloidichthys
vanicolensis) populations across the Indo-West Pacific
(Stepien et al, 1994), two other surveys have reported
geographic disjunction between Indian and West Pacific
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mitochondrial lineages and populations of inshore fishes,
which was thought to be reminiscent of Pleistocene
isolation. A large phylogeographic discontinuity has
been reported for barramundi (Lates calcarifer) on either
side of the Torres Strait (Chenoweth et al, 1998), which
formed a land barrier connecting Australia and New
Guinea during the Pleistocene (Voris, 2000). Admixture
of haplotypes from two distinct mitochondrial lineages
was interpreted as evidence for recent secondary
introgression in barramundi (Chenoweth et al, 1998).
The phylogeographic structure of false clown anemone-
fish (Amphiprion ocellaris), a coastal sedentary fish with
short pelagic larval stage, was also explained by sea level
changes during the Pleistocene, rather than by contem-
porary geography (Nelson et al, 2000). Significant differ-
ences in Cytochrome b haplotype frequencies were found
between A. ocellaris populations from the western edge of
the Sunda Shelf (West coast of Sumatra, Malacca Strait)
and those from the rest of the Indo-Malay archipelago,
including South China Sea, Sunda Strait, Bali Strait,
Sulu Sea and Sulawesi Sea. Gene flow in A. ocellaris was
inferred to be highest between regions connected by the
permanent current that flows through the Makassar Strait
from the Sulawesi Sea to the Bali Strait (Indonesian
throughflow: Fieux et al, 1994). Pronounced geographic
structure was also inferred from restriction-fragment
length polymorphisms of the mitochondrial control region
among populations of snapper (Pristipomoides multidens),
sampled from the seas between northern Australia,
Indonesia and West Papua (Ovenden et al, 2004). This
was attributed to constraints to dispersal at all life stages.

In contrast with the foregoing examples of inshore,
sedentary fishes and invertebrates, little genetic hetero-
geneity has been reported for pelagic fishes from the
Indo-Pacific. In spite of extensive sampling, no signifi-
cant genetic differences were found between Indian and
Pacific-Ocean populations of bigeye tuna (Thunnus
obesus) (Alvarado Bremer et al, 1998; Chow et al, 2000),
or Indo-Pacific sailfish (Istiophorus platypterus) (Graves
and McDowell, 1995). Although a preliminary survey
hinted at the possible genetic distinctness of round scad
mackerel (Decapterus macrosoma) from the Sunda Strait vs
populations of the Sunda Shelf (Arnaud et al, 1999), no
genetic differences were evident at either mitochondrial
or nuclear loci among round scad mackerel populations
at the scale of the Indo-Malay archipelago (Borsa, 2003).
The spatial heterogeneity reported for yellowfin tuna
(Thunnus albacares) (Ward et al, 1997) is a noticeable
exception to the general pattern of panmixia in pelagic
fishes in the Indo-Pacific.

Here we address the case of a highly mobile, pelagic
fish of the scad mackerel group that exhibits geographic
structure across the Indo-Malay archipelago. The Indian
scad mackerel, D. russelli (Carangidae), is abundant and
widely distributed in the Indo-West Pacific and is a major
fishery resource in South-East Asia (Mansor and Abdul-
lah, 1995; Smith-Vaniz, 1999). However, knowledge of
the biology, ecology, distribution and stock structure of
this and all other tropical Carangidae is still preliminary.
First-hand information on the spawning areas and the
reproductive periods of D. russelli is scarce (Delsman,
1926; De Jong, 1940). Fishery statistics show large

Figure 1 Decapterus russelli. Sampling locations (open circles) in the Indo-Malay archipelago. Abbreviations for samples, sampling dates and
sample sizes as following. K: Kelang, November 1998, N¼ 12; C: Carita, October 1997, N¼ 42; L: Labuan, May 1995 and October 1997, N¼ 79;
T: Tambelan, April 1995, N¼ 52; P: Pekalongan, April 1995, N¼ 67; Kk: Kota Kinabalu, October 1997, N¼ 37; S: Sandakan, October 1997,
N¼ 66; M: Makassar, September 1998, N¼ 22; Tt: Toli-Toli, May 1995, N¼ 30; A: Arafura Sea, April 1998, N¼ 51. MS, Makassar Strait; SS,
Sunda Strait. Bold arrows: dominant surface currents; dotted arrows: seasonal surface currents (after Wyrtki, 1961; Anonymous, 1978). Inset:
land areas (shaded) in the Indo-Malay region at the apogee of Pleistocene glaciations, inferred from Present bathymetric charts and using as
coastline �120m below Present sea level (see Voris, 2000).
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fluctuations in the catches of D. russelli depending on the
season (Sadhotomo, 1998). Salinity variation in relation
with the monsoon cycle would be an important factor in
the distribution and the migration of Indian scad
mackerel in the Indo-Malay archipelago (Hardenberg,
1937; Potier and Boely, 1990). From the temporal patterns
in fishery catches, Hardenberg (1937) suggested that at
least two populations of scad mackerel seasonally enter
the Java Sea. One population may originate from the seas
east to the Java Sea and reach the central-western part of
the Java Sea during the East monsoon; the other stock
may originate in the Indian Ocean and reach the western
part of the Java Sea, through the Sunda Strait, during the
West monsoon. Hardenberg (1937) also suggested that
a third population occupying the southern part of the
South China Sea reaches the northwestern part of the
Java Sea during the West monsoon.

In a preliminary survey based on the sequence
polymorphism of the cytochrome b gene, Perrin and
Borsa (2001) distinguished two putative lineages in D.
russelli mitochondria in the Indo-Malay archipelago,
which were separated by 2.2% average nucleotide
divergence. These two mitochondrial lineages had a
very heterogeneous geographic distribution and co-
occurred at high frequencies in the Sulawesi Sea only.
The presence in some samples of these two distinct
lineages could be explained by either recent secondary
contact between formerly isolated populations, or ad-
mixture of cryptic species. Mitochondrial-DNA haplo-
type frequency data and sequence phylogeny provided
insufficient information to distinguish among the poten-
tial scenarios of genetic differentiation or cryptic specia-
tion in D. russelli.

In the present study, we increased the precision of the
mitochondrial phylogeography of this species by ex-
panding the study area and the total sample size, and the
population genetic structure of D. russelli in the Indo-
Malay archipelago was investigated using novel nuclear
markers. The question we addressed was that of the
origin and maintenance of geographic differences in this
highly vagile species.

Materials and methods

DNA samples
In total, 458 Indian scad mackerel (D. russelli (Rüppell
1830)) were sampled in 1995–1998 from small-sized
purse seiners operating on a daily basis in the vicinity
of eight landing places in the Indo-Malay archipelago
(Kelang, Carita, Labuan, Pekalongan, Kota Kinabalu,
Sandakan, Toli-Toli and Makassar). The Tambelan
sample, from around the Tambelan Islands in the
Indonesian part of the South China Sea was collected
from the fish-hold of a medium-sized purse seiner upon
calling in Pontianak (Kalimatan Barat, Indonesia). An-
other sample, caught by trawling in the Arafura Sea off
West Papua, was purchased frozen at the fish market in
Ambon, South Maluku. Figure 1 reports the sites and
dates where Indian scad mackerel were sampled in
Indonesia, Malaysia and West Papua (see Table 1 for
sample sizes). Individual length was available for one
sample (Toli-Toli). Length-frequency data allowed us to
define size classes and to test the null hypothesis of
genetic homogeneity across cohorts.

For each individual, a piece of muscle or a pectoral fin
was stored in 95% ethanol. DNA was extracted from ca
5mg dehydrated fish tissue placed in 500ml extraction
buffer (25mM EDTA; 0.05M Tris HCl pH 8; 1% SDS)
with 12U proteinase K overnight at 551C, followed by
a phenol–chloroform–isoamylalcohol extraction cycle
(Sambrook et al, 1989). The DNA pellet was resuspended
in 100ml deionized water and frozen at �201C for
subsequent use as template DNA in polymerase chain
reactions (PCR).

Cytochrome b gene: PCR/SSCP and sequencing
A 355-base pair (bp) fragment of the mitochondrial (mt)
DNA cytochrome b gene was amplified by PCR using
universal primers PAT (504GCC CCT CAG AAT GAT
ATT TGT CCT C 304) and CTB (504 CCA ACA TTT
CAG CAT GAT GAA 304) modified from, respectively,
primers CB1-L and CB2-H of Palumbi et al (1991). PCR
amplifications were carried out in 25ml reaction mixture
containing B50 ng template DNA, 2.5mM MgCl2,
0.48mM dNTPs, 0.12 mM each primer and 0.38U Taq
DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison WI, USA) in 1�
specific Taq buffer (from 10� buffer supplied by
Promega). PCR conditions were 40 s at 941C, followed
by 35 cycles of denaturing at 941C for 20 s, hybridization
at 451C for 12 s and polymerization at 721C for 12 s with a
final elongation step at 721C for 3min, in a Crocodile III
thermocycler (Appligène, Strasbourg). Sequence poly-
morphism was detected by single-strand conformation
polymorphism (SSCP) analysis (Lessa and Applebaum,
1993). This technique allows the detection of B90%
sequences for fragments of size between 300 to 450 bp
when these differ from one another by as little as one
nucleotide change (Hayashi, 1991; Lessa and Apple-
baum, 1993). For SSCP, 3 ml PCR product was added to
6ml denaturing buffer containing 1 vol 6� loading buffer
(0.25% xylene cyanol, 0.25% bromophenol blue, 30%
glycerol, 0.5M EDTA) and 5 vol 95% formamide, 10mM
NaOH and 20mM EDTA, and was denaturated at 951C
for 5min. The single-strand DNAs were run at 181C
for 15 h 30min at 2W in 1� nondenaturing MDE
polyacrylamide gel (FMC Corporation, Rockland ME,
USA) in a vertical electrophoresis tank (Hoefer, San
Francisco CA, USA). DNA bands were visualised by
silver-nitrate staining (Wray et al, 1981). All haplotypes
that were detected by SSCP (Figure 2A) were sequenced
using the Thermo Sequenase Radiolabeled Terminator
kit of Amersham Life Science (Cleveland OH, USA) after
the purification of the PCR products (1U exonuclease I
and 1U alkaline phosphatase (Amersham) added to 5ml
PCR product, incubated at 371C for 15min, and the
enzymes inactivated at 801C for 15min). The DNA
fragments produced by the sequencing reaction were
separated by vertical electrophoresis in 6% denaturing
polyacrylamide gel (6% 29:1 acrylamide/bis-acrylamide
(BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, Canada) in 0.5� TBE
buffer). Our nomenclature for SSCP phenotypes fol-
lowed that of Perrin and Borsa (2001).

Nuclear-DNA markers
Two introns showing length polymorphism in prelimin-
ary tests were used as nuclear genetic markers in D.
russelli. The first intron of the gene encoding aldolase B
(Aldolase B-1) was amplified using PCR primers 1.1F
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Table 1 Decapterus russelli. Allele frequencies and summary statistics at loci Cytochrome b, Aldolase B-1 and GnRH3-2 for 10 samples from the
Indo-Malay archipelago

Locus, allele Sample

Kelang Carita Labuan Tambelan Pekalongan Kinabalu Sandakan Toli-Toli Makassar Arafura

Cytochrome ba

39 — — — 0.02 — — — — — —
A 0.83 0.90 0.91 0.92 0.95 0.95 0.92 0.27 0.36 1.00
a 0.08 0.02 — — — — 0.02 — — —
b — — — — — — 0.02 — — —
b0 — 0.02 — — — — — — — —
b00 — — — — — — 0.02 — — —
bb — — 0.03 — — — — — — —
bb0 — — — — — — 0.02 — — —
d — — — — — — 0.02 — — —
dD — — — — 0.01 — — — — —
dF — — — — 0.01 — — — — —
e — — — 0.02 — — — — — —
e0 — 0.02 0.01 0.02 — 0.03 — — — —
ee — — — 0.02 — 0.03 — — — —
ii 0.08 — — — — — — — — —
m — — 0.01 — — — — — — —
h1 — — 0.01 — — — — — — —
h2 — 0.02 0.03 — — — — — — —
i — — — — 0.01 — — — — —
M — — — — — — — 0.73 0.64 —

(N) (12) (42) (79) (52) (67) (37) (66) (30) (22) (51)
ĥ 0.318 0.184 0.170 0.149 0.088 0.107 0.147 0.405 0.485 0.000
7SD 70.016 70.080 70.057 70.067 70.048 70.068 70.059 70.078 70.064 —
ne 1.425 1.232 1.205 1.179 1.108 1.106 1.179 1.651 1.855 1.000
p 0.0011 0.0016 0.0019 0.0010 0.0010 0.0009 0.0007 0.0081 0.0097 0.0000
7SD 70.0007 70.0003 70.0004 70.0003 70.0002 70.0003 70.0002 70.0018 70.0024 —
D �1.451 �2.111 �1.781 �1.946 �2.331 �1.754 �1.836 1.720 2.378 —
P(D) 0.033 0.000 0.014 0.003 0.001 0.018 0.006 0.963 0.997 —

Aldolase B-1
r2 — — — 0.01 — — — — — —
r1 0.19 0.07 0.08 0.08 0.13 0.11 0.13 0.10 0.14 0.67
r0.5 — 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.04 — — 0.06 0.02
r0 0.75 0.86 0.88 0.86 0.84 0.78 0.86 0.87 0.81 0.31
r�0.5 0.06 — — 0.01 — — — 0.03 — —
r�1 — 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.02 — — —
r�3 — — 0.01 0.01 — 0.02 — — — —

(N) (8) (37) (66) (39) (51) (23) (59) (15) (18) (32)
f̂ 0.429 �0.089 0.182 �0.091 0.146 0.202 �0.005 �0.087 �0.155 �0.024
P 0.222 0.503 0.071 0.455 0.179 0.129 0.674 0.800 0.489 0.557
ĥ 0.425 0.248 0.222 0.259 0.275 0.380 0.253 0.246 0.338 0.458
7SD 70.047 70.065 70.047 70.064 70.053 70.087 70.048 70.098 70.092 70.046
ne 1.661 1.339 1.280 1.340 1.383 1.602 1.321 1.302 1.472 1.834

GnRH 3-2b

30 — 0.03 0.05 0.01 0.06 0.04 0.07 0.07 0.03 0.05
40 0.40 0.34 0.39 0.38 0.30 0.41 0.21 0.17 0.18 0.53
50 0.30 0.36 0.28 0.28 0.39 0.32 0.44 0.52 0.42 0.32
60 0.15 0.02 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.03 —
70 — 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 — — — — —
90 0.05 — 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.04 0.02 — 0.03 —
110 0.10 0.22 0.21 0.24 0.15 0.16 0.22 0.19 0.32 0.11

(N) (10) (32) (57) (34) (58) (34) (63) (21) (19) (33)
f̂ 0.074 �0.007 �0.036 0.111 0.015 0.000 0.147 0.223 �0.046 0.162
P 0.451 0.540 0.407 0.177 0.468 0.567 0.041 0.077 0.513 0.124
ĥ 0.935 0.874 0.877 0.894 0.904 0.919 0.860 0.935 0.923 0.895
7SD 70.025 70.019 70.013 70.013 70.013 70.014 70.021 70.015 70.018 70.012
ne 3.509 3.381 3.574 3.517 3.671 3.340 3.421 2.917 3.186 2.513

f̂, Weir and Cockerham’s (1984) estimator of Wright’s fixation index and P, associated probability under the null hypothesis of panmixia. Gene
(ĥ) and nucleotide (p) diversities7standard deviations (SD) estimated using ARLEQUIN (Schneider et al, 2000). Effective number of alleles per
sample estimated as ne¼ 1/Sxi

2, where xi is frequency of the ith allele (Crow and Kimura, 1970). Tajima’s test of selective neutrality: D and
P(D), associated probability (of D random oD observed; 1000 random simulations), estimated using ARLEQUIN. N, sample size.
aSamples Carita, Labuan, Tambelan, Pekalongan, Kota Kinabalu and Sandakan were genotyped by Perrin and Borsa (2001) at the Cytochrome b
locus.
bCompound alleles at locus GnRH 3-2 were ‘30’, including alleles 25, 30 and 35 which were distinct on some gels only (see Figure 2c); ‘40’,
similarly including alleles 40 and 45 (itself possibly including two slightly different size alleles) (see Figure 2c); ‘90’, similarly including alleles
80 and 90 on some gels; ‘110’, including alleles 100, 110 and 120 (see Figure 2c).
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(504 GCT CCA GGA AAG GGA ATC CTG GC 304) and
1.2R (504CTC GTG GAA GAA GAT GAT CCC GCC
304) designed in the flanking exons by Lemaire (2001).
Just before the PCR, primer 1.2R was radioactively
labelled for 30min at 371C in a mixture of 2mM primer,
1U T4 polynucleotide-kinase (Eurogentec, Liège, Bel-
gium) and 1.7mM (1.85 MBq) [g-33P]ATP (Isotopchim,
Ganagobie, France). PCR amplifications were carried out
in 10 ml reaction mixture containing 4ml DNA solution,
2.5mM MgCl2, 0.3mM dNTP, 0.03 mM radioactively
labelled primer, 0.4 mM primer 1.1F, 0.5U Taq DNA
polymerase (Promega) in 1� Taq buffer. The PCR was
run in a Crocodile III thermocycler (Appligène, Stras-
bourg, France). PCR programme parameters were 3min

at 951C, followed by 35 cycles of denaturing at 941C for
12 s, hybridization at 521C for 12 s and polymerization at
721C for 20 s, followed by a final elongation step at 721C
for 3min. Length polymorphism was detected after
allowing the heat-denaturated PCR products to migrate
vertically for 3 h 30min at 50W in 6% denaturing
polyacrylamide gel (Figure 2B). The gel was transferred
onto a sheet of Whatman paper, vacuum-dried for 1 h
at 801C, and autoradiographed against X-Omat film
(Eastman-Kodak, Rochester NY, USA).
The second intron of the gonadotropin-releasing

hormone gene (GnRH3) was amplified using PCR
primers GnRH2F (504 AGA AGT GTG GGA GAG CTA
GAG GC 304) and GnRH2R (504 AGA GAC ACC ACT
TCT CCT GTA CCC 304) designed by Hassan et al (2002)
from a sequence of the Cichlidae Astatotilapia burtoni
(GenBank AF076963). PCR amplifications were carried
out in 10ml reaction mixture containing 1ml DNA
solution, 1.25mM MgCl2, 0.296mM dNTP, 0.3 mM of
primer GnRH2F labelled with 6-FAM fluorescent dye
(Sigma Genosys, London, UK; carboxylfluorescein;
maximum absorbance at 494 nm, maximum emission at
525 nm), 0.3mM of the other primer (GnRH2R), 0.25U Taq
polymerase (Promega) in 1� Taq buffer. The PCR
programme used was the same as for amplifying Aldolase
B Intron 1. After 5min denaturing at 951C in 2 vol
denaturing buffer, the PCR products were run for 6 h at
40W in 8% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Fluorescent
DNA bands were revealed under blue laser light
(488 nm) in an FMBIO II gel scanner (Hitachi Instru-
ments, San José CA, USA) equipped with an emission
filter specific to fluorescein (505720 nm). Intron-length
polymorphism was thus detected at intron locus GnRH
3-2 (Figure 2c).

Data analysis
A neighbour-joining phylogeny of D. russelli mitochon-
dria was constructed using Kimura’s two-parameter
model (MEGA2; Kumar et al, 2001). Parsimony analysis
(MP) was also conducted, using MEGA2. Homologous
Cytochrome b sequences of D. kurroides, D. macrosoma and
D. tabl from Ambon, South Maluku; D. macarellus from
Tobelo, Maluku and Selar crumenophthalmus from Biak,
West Papua were used as outgroups. Support values
for internal nodes of the tree were estimated using the
bootstrap resampling procedure (Felsenstein, 1985). A
total of 1000 pseudoreplicates were carried out for the NJ
and MP runs.
A minimum parsimony network was produced to

visualize the intraspecific phylogeny of D. russelli
mtDNA haplotypes using the software TCS v. 1.13
(Clement et al, 2000). TCS estimates genealogies by
implementing the statistical parsimony method de-
scribed in Templeton et al (1992).
The gene diversities (h), the nucleotide diversities (p)

and their standard deviations were estimated using
ARLEQUIN (Schneider et al, 2000). The average nucleotide
divergence between mitochondrial haplogroups A and
M was estimated with Kimura’s two-parameter model
using MEGA2. ARLEQUIN was also used to test for
departures from the equilibrium between mutation and
genetic drift in the mtDNA sequence data, with Tajima’s
D-test (Tajima, 1989). For a selectively neutral marker,
negative D-values indicate excesses of low-frequency

Figure 2 D. russelli. (a) Single-stranded DNA conformation poly-
morphism at the Cytochrome b locus. Composite drawing of all 19
SSCP phenotypes found in the total sample. (b) Length polymorph-
ism at locus Aldolase B-Intron 1, revealed by electrophoresis on
denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Six of the seven alleles thus
detected in the total sample are shown. Lane 1: inferred genotype
was r2/r2; lanes 2, 8: r0/r0; lanes 3, 4, 5: r0/r�3; lanes 6, 7: r0/r�1;
lane 9: r0.5/r0; lane 10: r1/r1. (c) Intron-length polymorphism at a
Gonadotropin Releasing Hormone locus (GnRH 3-2), revealed by
electrophoretic differences on denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Nine
out of the 10 alleles detected in the total sample by using this
technique are shown. Lane 1: inferred genotype was 45/50; lane 2:
50/50; lane 3: 40/50; lane 4: 45/100; lane 5: 60/90; lane 6: 35/50; lane
7: 45/50; lane 8: 45/110; lane 9: 30/50.
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haplotypes, relative to mutation/drift equilibrium, with
one or very few alleles at high frequency and rare alleles
that derive from the latter by very few mutations. This is
generally ascribed to rapid population expansion follow-
ing a severe reduction in effective size (bottleneck).
Conversely, positive values point to secondary contact
among previously differentiated lineages.

Correspondence analysis (CA) (Benzécri, 1982) was
performed on the matrix of allelic frequencies (AFC

procedure in BIOMECO; Lebreton et al, 1990). This
amounts to estimating the degree of genetic differentia-
tion between populations because the eigenvalues of
each axis of the CA are analogous to partial Fst
(Guinand, 1996).

Wright’s Fis and global- and pairwise Fst were
estimated, respectively, using Weir and Cockerham’s
(1984) multiallelic f̂ and y estimators (procedure FSTATS of
GENETIX (Belkhir et al, 2000)). The estimator y can be used
for both haploid and diploid data and is independent of
the sampling strategy (Weir and Cockerham, 1984). It is
widely used, thus allowing meaningful comparisons
with other surveys of genetic differentiation in natural
populations. The null hypotheses f¼ 0 and y¼ 0 were
tested using the permutation test procedures implemen-
ted in GENETIX, where pseudo-distributions of f̂ and y
were obtained by random permutations of alleles and
genotypes, respectively, and used as the expected
distributions under the null hypothesis. The probability
of occurrence of a parameter value larger than or equal to
the observed value was estimated as P¼ (nþ 1)/(Nþ 1),
where n is the number of pseudo-values larger (or lower
for negative f̂) than or equal to the observed value and N
is the number of random permutations (Sokal and Rohlf,
1995).

Pairwise linkage disequilibria were tested using
GENETIX (Belkhir et al, 2000). The average correlation
coefficient between alleles at two loci (Rij) was estimated
according to Garnier-Géré and Dillmann (1992). The null
hypothesis (Rij¼ 0) was tested by permutations of
genotypes at a locus.

Results

Cytochrome b sequences
A total of 19 different SSCP phenotypes at the Cytochrome
b locus were detected in the total sample (Figure 2A),
including three novel SSCP phenotypes that were not
present in the samples formerly surveyed by Perrin and
Borsa (2001). One of the SSCP phenotypes (h) proved
after sequencing to consist of two haplotypes (h1, h2)
differing by one nucleotide substitution (Perrin and
Borsa, 2001). Phenotype A was the most common in all
samples (frequency 40.82) except Toli-Toli and Makas-
sar, where the most common SSCP phenotype was M
(frequency 40.63). Phenotype M was absent from all the
other samples, but some other haplotypes (h1, h2, i) of
Perrin and Borsa’s (2001) haplogroup M were present at
low frequencies in samples Carita, Labuan and Pekalon-
gan. The frequencies of all SSCP phenotypes except A
and M were lower than 0.04 in a sample, and lower than
0.01 in the total sample.

Among the 307 bp sequenced for each of the 20
Cytochrome b haplotypes represented by the above 19
SSCP phenotypes, 20 sites were variable, 11 of which

were phylogenetically informative. Sequences have been
deposited in GENBANK (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov)
(accession numbers nos. AF307494-AF307510 and
AF515757-AF515759). Of the 20, 18 nucleotide substitu-
tions in the total sequence data set occurred at third-
nucleotide positions.

Both NJ and MP trees of partial nucleotide sequences
of the Cytochrome b gene (data not shown) featured the
two phylogenetically distinct mitochondrial lineages,
haplogroup A and haplogroup M, formerly identified
by Perrin and Borsa (2001). The average nucleotidic
distance between the two haplogroups was d7SE¼
2.270.7%. Haplogroups A and M were supported by
bootstrap values of 72 and 56–64%, respectively. This
is statistically weak, but the geographic distribution of
haplotypes also pointed to the delineation between
haplotypes A and M, which were the most frequent
haplotypes of haplogroups A and M, respectively. While
the inclusion of haplotype M into haplogroup M together
with haplotypes h1, h2 and i was not strongly supported,
the clade formed by the three latter haplotypes was
more substantiated (bootstrap score¼ 78–79%). The three
novel haplotypes detected in the samples (ii, bb0 and d)
clustered with haplogroup-A haplotypes.

The haplotype network (TCS diagram) derived from
cytochrome b gene partial sequences is presented in
Figure 3. Three of these rarer haplotypes (h1, h2 and i)
previously assigned to haplogroup M actually appeared
to form a distinct cluster, separated from A by four
mutational steps. Haplotype M was separated from A by
five mutational steps and from the h1/h2/i cluster by
three or four mutational steps only. The reticulations in
the haplotype network, including the apparently inter-
mediate position of M, may be explained by homoplasy,
resulting from multiple substitutions at a given nucleo-
tide site, or by recombination (see Hoarau et al (2002) for
such an example in flounder, Platichthys flesus). The
average nucleotidic distance between haplogroup A and
haplotype M (now singled out) was 2.2%.

Figure 3 D. russelli. Statistical parsimony network of mtDNA
haplotypes. Dot circles designate haplotypes whose frequency
was o0.01 in the total sample. Small squares designate putative
mutationally intermediate haplotypes. Nucleotide sequences de-
posited in GENBANK under accession nos AF307494-AF307510 and
AF515757-AF515759.
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Samples Toli-Toli and Makassar showed high gene
(ĥZ0.40) and nucleotide (pZ0.007) diversities at the
Cytochrome b locus (Table 1). Both samples possessed the
M haplotype at high frequency, together with a sub-
stantial proportion of clade-A haplotypes (Table 1). All
the other samples had ĥr0.32 and pr0.002 (Table 1) and
the Arafura Sea sample was totally monomorphic for
haplotype A (Table 1).

Tajima’s D-values were strongly negative for all
samples except Makassar and Toli-Toli, for which they
were strongly positive (Table 1).

Intron-length polymorphism
The size of allele r0 at the Aldolase B-1 locus was 265 bp.
All the other alleles differed from allele r0 by a few base
pairs. Allele r0 was the most common (frequency 40.75)
in all samples except the Arafura Sea sample, which was
dominated by allele r1 (frequency¼ 0.67). Five other
alleles were detected at locus Aldolase B-1, with frequen-
cies r0.06 (Figure 2b; Table 1).

Allele sizes (including primers) at the GnRH 3-2 locus
were centred around 300pb, estimated by linear inter-
polation against the CXR 60–400 bp ladder (Promega,
Madison WI, USA). Owing to the difficulty in distin-
guishing some alleles differing from one another by tiny
size differences, these were grouped as compound
alleles. Compound alleles 30, 40, 90 and 110 each
included two or three alleles (see footnote to Table 1)
that were distinct on some gels, but not on other gels. The
three alleles dominant in frequency were compound
alleles 40 (0.544 frequency per sample40.16), 50 (0.544
frequency 40.27) and 110 (0.334 frequency 40.09). The
four other alleles that were detected, including com-
pound allele 90 had frequencies r0.15 (Table 1).

Population genetic structure
Fixation index values (f̂) estimated from each sample at
the Aldolase B-1 and GnRH 3-2 loci were not significantly
different from zero (0.04oPo0.83; two-tailed test).
Therefore, the hypothesis of panmixia was not rejected
for any of the populations sampled.

The y-values on the total set of samples significantly
departed from 0 at all three loci (Cytochrome b: y¼ 0.370,
Po0.001; Aldolase B-1: y¼ 0.165, Po0.001; GnRH 3-2:
y¼ 0.016, Po0.01; 1000 random permutations using
GENETIX), thereby demonstrating strong geographic
structure of D. russelli populations across the Indo-Malay
archipelago. The null hypothesis of homogeneity could
not be rejected at any one locus (Cytochrome b: y¼�0.006;
Aldolase B-1: y¼�0.005; GnRH 3-2: y¼�0.001; 1000
random permutations using GENETIX) for the group of
samples (that is, Carita, Labuan, Tambelan, Pekalongan
and Kinabalu) selected for testing Hardenberg’s hypoth-
esis of two or three stocks in the periphery of the Java Sea
(see Introduction).

There were some discrepancies among loci regarding
the geographic patterns of genetic differentiation, as
indicated by population-pairwise y-estimates at each
locus (Table 2). At the Cytochrome b locus, all significant
pairwise y-estimates involved either population Makas-
sar or Toli-Toli vs any other population in the Indo-Malay
archipelago. At the Aldolase B-1 locus, the Arafura Sea
population distinguished itself from all the other
populations. At the GnRH 3-2 locus, significant genetic

differences were found between the Arafura Sea popula-
tion and a homogeneous group constituted by popula-
tions Sandakan, Makassar and Toli-Toli, while each of
these two entities was not significantly distinct from the
other populations in the Indo-Malay archipelago. Slight,
albeit nonsignificant, genetic differences were also
observed at locus GnRH3-2 between the Sandakan/
Makassar/Toli-Toli group and the western populations.
Considering each locus separately, the patterns of

genetic differentiation were meaningful from a geogra-
phical perspective (Figure 1). However, the geographic
barrier uncovered by genetic analysis at the Cytochrome b
locus was not evident when considering the Aldolase
B-1 locus, and vice versa, while at locus GnRH 3-2 a
geographic barrier was evident only between those
populations that were singled out at either of the two
other loci. The synthetic picture emerging from the
present multiple-locus analysis (see Figure 4 presenting
the results of CA) was that of three genetically
differentiated geographic populations, being the Arafura
Sea population, the Sulawesi Sea/Makassar Strait popu-
lation and the rest of the Indo-Malay archipelago.
The distribution of size classes in the Toli-Toli sample

was bimodal (data not shown), designating two separate
size-cohorts. No allele-frequency differences were evi-
dent between the two size-cohorts at loci Cytochrome b
(w2[1]¼ 1.167; P¼ 0.28) and Aldolase B-1 (w2[2]¼ 0.359;
P¼ 0.836), while significant heterogeneity between co-
horts was detected at locus GnRH3-2 (w2[4]¼ 10.413;
P¼ 0.034).
No pairwise genotypic or nucleo-cytoplasmic disequi-

libria between loci was evident, as indicated by the
generally low Rij values per sample, none of which was
significant under the null hypothesis of linkage equili-
brium (Table 3).

Discussion

A single population or two sympatric species?
Three differentiated mitochondrial lineages were present
in Indian scad mackerel in the Indo-Malay archipelago.
Former haplogroup M of Perrin and Borsa (2001) is
now recognized to consist of two separate lineages. One
lineage comprises haplotypes h1, h2 and i formerly
identified by Perrin and Borsa (2001), whereas haplotype
M should now be singled out as a phylogenetically
separate lineage. The geographic distribution of the three
lineages was heterogeneous, with the western popula-
tions (those represented by samples Kelang, Carita,
Labuan, Tambelan, Pekalongan, Kinabalu, and Sanda-
kan) harbouring both the lineage represented by hap-
logroup A and that represented by haplotypes h1, h2 and
i, and the easternmost population (Arafura) possessing
haplotype A only. Only the geographically intermediate
population sampled in Makassar Strait/Sulawesi Sea
harboured haplotype M, at high frequency, together with
haplotype A. Following these observations, we hypothe-
size that the admixture in the latter population of
haplotype-A and haplotype-M individuals may reflect
the occurrence of two cryptic species. Mitochondrial
phylogenies have, in some instances, been used for
elucidating systematic relationships among closely re-
lated species in fishes (eg Miya and Nishida, 1997;
Rocha-Olivares et al, 1999; Agnèse and Teugels, 2001;
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Colborn et al, 2001). The co-occurrence in some samples
of separate mitochondrial lineages may indeed be
indicative of reproductive isolation in marine fishes
(eg Hoarau and Borsa, 2000; Borsa and Quignard, 2001;
Pfeiler et al, 2002). Here, the alternative, null hypothesis
that Toli-Toli and Makassar samples were drawn from a
single panmictic population could not be rejected
because genotypic frequencies at two nuclear loci did
not depart from those expected under panmixia. Also,
there was no evidence of nucleo-cytoplasmic disequili-
brium in these two samples. In other words, there was no
indication that A and M individuals corresponded to
different species. Therefore, the co-occurrence in the
Sulawesi Sea/Makassar Strait region of these two
distinct haplotypes indicates past geographic isolation
that has been followed by secondary contact.

The present results emphasize the utility of combining
information from recombinant (nuclear) markers and
mtDNA sequences for systematic research.

Population structure
Surface currents in the western part of the Indo-Malay
archipelago seasonally vary according to typical mon-
soon cycles (Figure 1; Wyrtki, 1961; Anonymous, 1978).
During the wet monsoon (November to March), currents
flow towards the East with speeds of ca. 1 to 2 knots.

During the dry monsoon (May–September), the circula-
tion is completely reversed with currents flowing
towards the West (0.5–1 knots). During the intermonsoon
(April–October), the winds and the currents are weak
and variable (Anonymous, 1978). The monsoon cycle
induces shifts in water circulation and changes in
salinity, which coincide with the seasonal migration of
adults and influence the dispersion of the larvae of
pelagic fishes (Hardenberg, 1937). According to Hard-
enberg (1937), two or perhaps three stocks of ‘layang’ (a
term used by this author to designate both D. russelli and
round scad mackerel, D. macrosoma) are present in the
periphery of the Java Sea (see Introduction), which
follow different migration routes and timings in relation
with monsoons. However, the high connectivity of the
seas in the Indo-Malay archipelago may favour high
levels of gene flow between populations. Genetic data so
far have failed to confirm Hardenberg’s (1937) designa-
tion of several stocks in the periphery of the Java Sea in
both D. macrosoma (Borsa, 2003) and D. russelli (present
results). At the scale of the entire Indo-Malay archipela-
go, however, at least three distinct populations of D.
russelli were identified by the present study: (i) Arafura
Sea, (ii) Sulawesi Sea and Makassar Strait and (iii) the
rest of the Indo-Malay archipelago. Sound fishery
management commands that these three geographically

Table 2 Decapterus russelli. Estimates of Weir and Cockerham’s (1984) y between pairs of samples at one mitochondrial (Cytochrome b) and two
nuclear (Aldolase B-1, GnRH3-2) loci

Locus, sample Sample

Carita Labuan Tambelan Pekalongan Kinabalu Sandakan Makassar Toli-Toli Arafura

Cytochrome b
Kelang �0.013 0.010 0.014 0.067 0.033 0.011 0.406** 0.509*** 0.238*
Carita �0.012 �0.012 0.003 �0.011 �0.010 0.543*** 0.621*** 0.045*
Labuan �0.007 0.003 �0.007 �0.004 0.594*** 0.662*** 0.029*
Tambelan �0.003 �0.018 �0.008 0.587*** 0.657*** 0.029
Pekalongan �0.009 �0.003 0.669*** 0.725*** 0.009
Kinabalu �0.010 0.597*** 0.666*** 0.025
Sandakan 0.606*** 0.673*** 0.024
Makassar �0.023 0.736***
Toli-Toli 0.778***

Aldolase B-1
Kelang 0.021 0.022 0.009 �0.015 �0.035 �0.003 �0.031 �0.020 0.303***
Carita �0.009 �0.009 �0.003 �0.003 0.000 �0.001 �0.012 0.490***
Labuan �0.009 �0.003 0.005 �0.002 0.000 �0.019 0.525***
Tambelan �0.006 �0.003 �0.004 �0.002 �0.018 0.481***
Pekalongan �0.008 �0.009 �0.015 �0.019 0.451***
Kinabalu �0.001 �0.021 �0.012 0.381***
Sandakan �0.006 �0.016 0.474***
Makassar �0.011 0.382***
Toli-Toli 0.441***

GnRH3-2
Kelang �0.003 �0.011 �0.016 �0.008 �0.016 0.030 0.046 0.063 �0.003
Carita �0.005 �0.009 �0.004 �0.007 0.006 0.008 0.023 0.021*
Labuan �0.011 0.008 �0.006 0.030** 0.033* 0.056** 0.014
Tambelan 0.008 �0.007 0.028 0.024 0.054* 0.016
Pekalongan 0.001 0.003 0.014 0.011 0.032*
Kinabalu 0.029* 0.039* 0.052* �0.001
Sandakan �0.010 �0.011 0.077***
Makassar �0.001 0.102**
Toli-Toli 0.127***

*Po0.05; **Po0.010; ***Po0.001 (1000 permutations under GENETIX (Belkhir et al, 2000)). In bold: values remaining significant after sequential
Bonferroni correction (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). For this correction, nine series of nine pairwise comparisons were considered independently at
each locus.
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delineated, genetically differentiated populations be
considered as separate management units.

That no correlation was observed between size class
and either mitochondrial haplogroup or genotype at
locus Aldolase B-1 in sample Toli-Toli, but a significant
correlation was observed with genotype at locus GnRH
3-2, suggests, perhaps, age-related selection at the latter
locus or at a closely linked locus. Alternatively, this result
could indicate subtle, random genetic differences be-
tween cohorts (see eg Ruzzante et al, 1996), warranting
more insight into the fine-scale genetic and demographic
structures of Indian scad mackerel. Another hypothesis

is that the two cohorts may be drawn from genetically
differentiated populations that mix outside the repro-
ductive season (hereafter referred to as the ‘admixture
hypothesis’). In this case, larger sample sizes for each
cohort would be necessary to provide evidence of genetic
differences at locus GnRH 3-2 and perhaps at the two
other loci. However, the fact that samples Toli-Toli and
Makassar did not exhibit any genetic differences at all
three loci implies that, under the admixture hypothesis,
the very same proportions of individuals from different
cohorts were present in the two samples, which is
unlikely.

Concordant evolutionary patterns point to Pleistocene

vicariance
Assuming that the average rate of nucleotide change of
the cytochrome b gene in marine fishes lies between the
extremes of mammals and sharks, that is, respectively,
2.5 and 1.0% per million year (Irwin et al, 1991; Martin
et al, 1992), the ca. 2.2% Cytochrome b divergence between
lineages A and M in Decapterus russelli would correspond
to between approximately 1.1 and 0.4 million year of
allopatric isolation. This indicates that the split between
haplogroup A and haplotype M dates to the mid-
Pleistocene. The geographic distribution of haplotypes
suggests that the differences may result from vicariance.
Through the Pleistocene, the Sunda and Sahul Shelves
were repeatedly exposed above sea level, constituting
land barriers between the northeastern Indian Ocean and
the western Pacific Ocean. The Java Sea and the Arafura
Sea were completely above sea level, the South China Sea
was completely isolated from the Indian Ocean in its
South and from the Sulu Sea in its East, and the Makassar
Strait was much narrower than Present (Voris, 2000),
presumably restricting the oceanic flow between the
Sulawesi Sea and the rest of the Indo-Malay archipelago.
The pattern of Makassar Strait/Sulawesi Sea populations
being isolated by Pleistocene sea levels has been
suggested for a mantis shrimp (Barber et al, 2000, 2002).
Nucleotidic distances between Indian and Pacific popu-
lations in each of two monophyletic groups of nominal

Figure 4 Correspondence analysis (CA) of D. russelli samples,
where each sample was defined by its allele frequencies at loci
Cytochrome b, Aldolase B-1, and GnRH 3-2. Projection of samples on
CA’s princial plane (axis 1 and axis 2). Inertia of each axis (that is,
the percentage of total genetic variation that is explained by it; see
Benzécri, 1982) is given in brackets. Ellipses delineate groups of
samples that did not exhibit significant pairwise y between them at
any one locus (see Table 1). Abbreviations for samples as in legend
to Figure 1.

Table 3 Decapterus russelli. Test of linkage disequilibrium at three locus pairs (1000 permutations using GENETIX)

Sample Cytochrome ba/Aldolase B-1 Cytochrome ba/GnRH 3-2 Aldolase B-1/GnRH 3-2

Rij P Rij P Rij P

Kelang — — — — 0.727 0.890
Carita 0.066 0.894 0.136 0.361 0.170 0.199
Labuan 0.059 0.602 0.070 0.666 0.089 0.616
Tambelan — — — — 0.133 0.532
Pekalongan 0.111 0.207 0.085 0.487 0.098 0.762
Kinabalu — — — — 0.277 0.124
Sandakan — — — — 0.093 0.661
Makassar 0.192 0.524 0.202 0.885 0.205 0.592
Toli-Toli 0.246 0.552 0.117 0.574 0.304 0.389
Arafura — — — — 0.155 0.619

Makassar+Toli-Toli 0.115 0.716 0.075 0.932 0.134 0.697

Total sample 0.044 0.327 0.063 0.189 0.039 0.858

Rij, average correlation coefficient estimate between alleles at two different loci; P, probability of a pseudo-value superior or equal to observed
Rij under null hypothesis Rij¼ 0.
aCytochrome b haplotypes were grouped into two haplogroups, A and M, after Figure 3.
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species of butterflyfishes (Mc Millan and Palumbi, 1995)
were of the same order as between D. russelli’s
haplogroup A and haplotype M. Two haplogroups
separated by ca. 2.3% nucleotide divergence at the
Cytochrome b locus were also detected in round scad
mackerel (D. macrosoma) (Borsa, 2003). A similarly
shallow phylogeographic break was reported in false
clownfish on either side of the Malay Peninsula (Nelson
et al, 2000) and between barramundi populations on
either side of Torres Strait (Chenoweth et al, 1998). This
apparently recurrent feature of the mitochondrial phy-
logenies of coastal fishes in the Indo-Malay region lends
support to the hypothesis that changes in sea level
associated with Pleistocene glaciations in higher lati-
tudes provoked the geographic isolation of populations
in the Indo-Malay region. Genetic divergence between
geographically isolated population might have reached a
level associated with possible reproductive isolation in
coastal, sedentary species such as butterflyfishes (Mc
Millan and Palumbi, 1995), but migratory, pelagic fishes
such as D. russelli might have experienced shorter
durations of geographic isolation. This briefer isolation
could have prevented total reproductive isolation, hence
secondary contact would have been possible when the
sea level rose again.

Population bottlenecks
Bottlenecks followed by demographic expansions leave a
genetic signature in extant populations in the form of a
departure from the equilibrium between mutation and
genetic drift, whereby rare alleles differ by only a few
mutations from a single or a few prevalent alleles (Grant
and Bowen, 1998). The general aspect of the mitochon-
drial haplotype network in D. russelli was consistent with
the above hypothesis. Tajima’s test was applicable for all
samples except Arafura, which exhibits sample mono-
morphism. Strong, negative D-values indicate popula-
tion expansion in all populations except Makassar and
Toli-Toli. The highly significant, positive D-values
inferred for the two latter populations points to another
form of disequilibrium between mutation and drift. This
was caused by the occurrence in these samples of two
differentiated mitochondrial lineages, which may stem
from recent secondary contact between populations that
were isolated for a long period.

The apparent discrepancy observed between nuclear
and mitochondrial markers is precisely what is expected
from the scenario of a vicariance event separating two
populations for a long time, followed by secondary
contact. The discrepancy arises because of the markers’
different modes of transmission and evolutionary dy-
namics. Since mtDNA is uniparentally inherited, its
effective population size is four-fold smaller than that of
nuclear genes (Palumbi and Baker, 1994; FitzSimmons
et al, 1997). MtDNA is therefore more sensitive to
demographic events such as reduction in population
size and geographic isolation. Mitochondrial genetic
differences between the Makassar Strait/Sulawesi Sea
population and the Arafura Sea population were two to
10 times higher than those at nuclear loci, roughly
consistent with the expected four-fold ratio derived from
their respective effective population sizes. Additional
explanations are necessary to account for the higher
discrepancy among genetic markers observed between

the Makassar Strait/Sulawesi Sea population and the
western populations, such as sex-biased gene flow (eg
male dispersal/female philopatry; Mossman and Waser,
1999) or selection at nuclear loci linked to the marker loci.

Low haplotype and nucleotide diversities point to
small effective population sizes, due to either variance in
reproductive success, cycles of demographic expansion
and regression or recent bottlenecks or foundation events
(Grant and Bowen, 1998). When compared to the other
predominantly haplotype-A populations, the Arafura
Sea population was remarkably monomorphic. To
explain the presence of the single haplotype A in Arafura
Sea D. russelli, a recent bottleneck or founding event
should have involved no more than a few females, and
the Arafura Sea population should be considered as
geographically isolated from the rest of the Indo-Malay
archipelago. The data from loci Aldolase B-1 and GnRH 3-
2 indeed concur with the founder population hypothesis.
As expected under this hypothesis, the effective number
of alleles at locus GnRH 3-2 was lowest in the Arafura
Sea sample. At Aldolase B-1, the alleles sampled in the
Arafura Sea were the three most frequent ones in the rest
of the Indo-Malay archipelago, even though the effective
number of alleles was higher (Table 1), as a presumed
consequence of shifts in allelic frequencies due to genetic
drift. As expected from a scenario of geographic
isolation, allelic frequencies at Aldolase B-1 in the Arafura
Sea were radically different from those in the rest of the
Indo-Malay archipelago.

At the apogee of Pleistocene glaciations, when most
continental seas were above sea level, the habitat of
coastal pelagic fishes was considerably reduced, imply-
ing much lower effective population sizes than at
present. The rise in sea level and the concomitant
expansion of potentially favourable habitat may have
allowed demographic expansion and the reclaiming of
shallow seas such as the Java Sea and the Arafura Sea.

Present barriers to gene flow
Both nuclear and mitochondrial markers showed sharp
geographic structure in D. russelli in the Indo-Malay
archipelago. How might allele-frequency differences
between populations of this pelagic species have been
maintained to the Present? D. russelli has a high dispersal
potential, both by juveniles and adults which are known
to undertake massive seasonal migrations (Hardenberg,
1937), and by larvae (Delsman, 1926). Eggs and larvae are
transported passively by the strong marine currents that
flow through the archipelago (Figure 1). The putative
secondary contact between different populations follow-
ing the increase of the sea level should have induced a
rehomogenization of allele frequencies, which did not
happen. We therefore have to admit that D. russelli
populations still exchange very few effective migrants
despite the present, apparent continuity of the pelagic
habitat. This suggests either reproductive homing, or the
choice by adults of spawning areas that also constitute
retention zones for eggs and larvae, or both.

It would seem sensible to assume that the extreme
migratory abilities of some pelagic fishes favour wide-
scale geographic homogeneity in allele frequencies. The
observation of sharp geographic differences in Indian
scad mackerel (the present results) and some other
highly mobile, pelagic species (eg Kotoulas et al, 1995;
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Ward et al, 1997) shows that migratory abilities may also
be associated with increased potential for homing, hence
for reproductive isolation.
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